Fabrication of a Biodegradable Implant with Tunable Characteristics for Bone Implant Applications.
Biodegradable polymers are appealing material for the manufacturing of surgical implants as such implants break down in vivo, negating the need for a subsequent operation for removal. Many biocompatible polymers produce acidic breakdown products that can lead to localized inflammation and osteolysis. This study assesses the feasibility of fabricating implants out of poly(propylene carbonate) (PPC)-starch that degrades into CO2 and water. The basic compression modulus of PPC-starch (1:1 w/w) is 34 MPa; however, the addition of glycerol (1% w/w) and water as plasticizers doubles this value and enhances the surface wettability. The bioactivity and stiffness of PPC-starch blends is increased by the addition of bioglass microparticles (10% w/w) as shown by in vitro osteoblast differentiation assay and mechanical testing. MicroCT analysis confirms that the bioglass microparticles are evenly distributed throughout biomaterial. PPC-starch-bioglass was tested in vivo in two animal models. A murine subcutaneous pellet degradation assay demonstrates that the PPC-starch-bioglass blend's volume fraction loss is 46% after 6 months postsurgery, while it is 27% for poly(lactic acid). In a rat knee implantation model, PPC-starch-bioglass screws inserted into the distal femur show osseointegration with no localized adverse effects after 3 and 12 weeks. These data support the further development of PPC-starch-bioglass as a medical biomaterial.